
Task Meeting Work Lite

The Era Family
Era is the perfect family of task, work lite and meeting chairs, 
which has been designed to satisfy the increasing variety 
of tasks in the workplace. The range of chairs within the 
family are comfortable but not bulky, light but stable, and 
recognisable but versatile.

Within the Era Family there are 24 different chair options 
to facilitate all styles of working. Mesh, upholstered and 
upholstered with a rear panel back are available on task, 
cantilever, swivel and 4 legged bases. 

From the task chair range through to the work lite and 
visitor options, you can create a uniform look throughout any 
environment using the Era Family. 

A versatile, charming family of chairs.  

Features

Task, meeting and work lite chairs

Mesh, upholstered and upholstered with rear panel backs

Cantilever, 4-legged and swivel bases

5 - 10 working day delivery (depending on fabric availability)

Extensive collection to facilitate a variety of working styles

Grey and black frame options

5-10 working days
subject to fabric 
availability

5 year warranty

Min 95% recyclable. 
Details available on 
specification sheet

Foam: BS 5852. Compli-
ant with HSE seating at 
work directives

Upholstery available in 
fabric, leather and vinyl SKA rated

Chrome 3
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Spec Sheet

Era Task chairs

Black Frame Options

Code Description 

ERAM1/M30 Mesh back task chair with integral lumbar support 
and M30 body balance mechanism

ERAM1/M31 Mesh back task chair with integral lumbar support 
and M31 synchro mechanism

ERAUP1/M30 Upholstered back task chair with lumbar support  
and M30 body balance mechanism

ERAUP1/M31 Upholstered back task chair with lumbar support  
and M31 synchro mechanism

ERAUPR1/M30
Upholstered back task chair with upholstered rear 
panel, lumbar support and M30 body balance 
mechanism

ERAUPR1/M31 Upholstered back task chair with upholstered rear 
panel, lumbar support and M31 synchro mechanism

Grey Frame Options

Code Description 

ERAM1G/M30 Grey mesh back task chair with integral lumbar 
support and M30 body balance mechanism

ERAM1G/M31 Grey mesh back task chair with integral lumbar 
support and M31 synchro mechanism

ERAUP1G/M30 Grey upholstered back task chair with lumbar sup-
port  and M30 body balance mechanism

ERAUP1G/M31 Grey upholstered back task chair with lumbar sup-
port  and M31 synchro mechanism

ERAUPR1G/
M30

Grey upholstered back task chair with upholstered 
rear panel, lumbar support and M30 body balance 
mechanism

ERAUPR1G/M31
Grey upholstered back task chair with upholstered 
rear panel, lumbar support and M31 synchro mech-
anism

Era 4 Leg

450590

503

460-550

Era 4 Leg

450590

503

460-550

Dimensions (mm) Mechanism

ERAM1
Mesh back task chair with integral 
lumbar support

M30 
Body balance

M31 
Synchro

ERAUP1 
Upholstered back task chair with 
lumbar support

M30 
Body balance

M31 
Synchro

ERAUPR1 
Upholstered back Task chair with up-
holstered rear panel, lumbar support

M30 
Body balance

M31 
Synchro

Era 4 Leg

590 450

503

460-550

www.ds-ergonomics.com/era



Spec Sheet

Era Work Lite chairs

Black Frame Options

Code Description 

ERAM2 Swivel mesh back chair

ERAM2/A Swivel mesh back chair with arms

ERAUP2 Swivel upholstered back chair

ERAUP2/A Swivel upholstered back chair with arms

ERAUPR2 Swivel upholstered back and upholstered rear 
panel chair

ERAUPR2/A Swivel upholstered back and upholstered rear panel 
chair with arms

Grey Frame Options

Code Description 

ERAM2G Swivel mesh back chair

ERAM2G/A Swivel mesh back chair with arms

ERAUP2G Swivel upholstered back chair

ERAUP2G/A Swivel upholstered back chair with arms

ERAUPR2G Swivel upholstered back and upholstered rear 
panel chair

ERAUPR2G/A Swivel upholstered back and upholstered rear panel 
chair with arms

Dimensions (mm)

ERAM2
Swivel mesh 
back chair

ERAM2/A 
Swivel mesh back 
chair with arms

ERAUP2 
Swivel  uphol-
stered back chair

Dimensions (mm)

ERAUPR2 
Swivel uphol-
stered back and 
upholstered rear 
panel chair

ERAUP2/A 
Swivel uphol-
stered back chair 
with arms

ERAUPR2/A 
Swivel uphol-
stered back and 
upholstered rear 
panel chair with 
arms

Era 4 Leg

465

574541

903

Era 4 Leg

465

574550

903

Era 4 Leg

465

574541

903

Era 4 Leg

465

574550

903

Era 4 Leg

465

574550

903

Era 4 Leg

465

574541

903

www.ds-ergonomics.com/era



Spec Sheet

Era Meeting chairs

Black Frame Options

Code Description 

ERAM3 Cantilever mesh back visitor chair

ERAM3/A Cantilever mesh back visitor chair with arms

ERAUP3 Cantilever upholstered back visitor chair

ERAUP3/A Cantilever upholstered back visitor chair with arms

Grey Frame Options

Code Description 

ERAM3G Cantilever mesh back visitor chair

ERAM3G/A Cantilever mesh back visitor chair with arms

ERAUP3G Cantilever upholstered back visitor chair

ERAUP3G/A Cantilever upholstered back visitor chair with arms

Dimensions (mm)

ERAM3 
Cantilever mesh 
back visitor chair

ERAM3/A 
Cantilever mesh 
back visitor chair 
with arms

Era 4 Leg

455

574535

900

Era 4 Leg

455

574550

900

Era 4 Leg

455

574541

900

Era 4 Leg

455

574541

900

Dimensions (mm)

ERAUP3 
Cantilever uphol-
stered back visitor 
chair

ERAUP3/A 
Cantilever uphol-
stered back visitor 
chair with arms

www.ds-ergonomics.com/era



Spec Sheet

Era Meeting chairs

Black Frame Options

Code Description 

ERAUPR3 Cantilever upholstered back and upholstered rear 
panel visitor chair

ERAUPR3/A Cantilever upholstered back and upholstered rear 
panel visitor chair with arms

ERAM4 Four leg mesh back chair

ERAM4/A Four leg mesh back chair with arms

ERAUP4 Four leg upholstered back chair

ERAUP4/A Four leg upholstered back chair with arms

ERAUPR4 Four leg upholstered back and upholstered rear 
panel chair

ERAUPR4/A Four leg upholstered back and upholstered rear 
panel chair with arms

Grey Frame Options

Code Description 

ERAUPR3G Cantilever upholstered back and upholstered rear 
panel visitor chair

ERAUPR3G/A Cantilever upholstered back and upholstered rear 
panel visitor chair with arms

ERAM4G Four leg mesh back chair

ERAM4G/A Four leg mesh back chair with arms

ERAUP4G Four leg upholstered back chair

ERAUP4G/A Four leg upholstered back chair with arms

ERAUPR4G Four leg upholstered back and upholstered rear 
panel chair

ERAUP4G/A Four leg upholstered back and upholstered rear 
panel chair with arms

Dimensions (mm)

ERAUPR3 
Cantilever uphol-
stered back and 
upholstered rear 
panel visitor chair

ERAUPR3/A 
Cantilever uphol-
stered back and 
upholstered 
rear panel 
visitor chair 
with arms

ERAM4 
Four leg mesh 
back chair

ERAM4/A 
Four leg mesh 
back chair with 
arms

Dimensions (mm)

ERAUP4
Four leg uphol-
stered 
back chair

ERAUP4/A 
Four leg uphol-
stered 
back chair 
with arms

ERAUPR4 
Four leg uphol-
stered back and 
upholstered rear 
panel chair

ERAUPR4/A 
Four leg uphol-
stered back and 
upholstered rear 
panel chair with 
arms

Era 4 Leg

455

574535

900

Era 4 Leg

455

574550

900

Era 4 Leg

465

574541

903

Era 4 Leg

465

573550

903

Era 4 Leg

465

573550

903

Era 4 Leg

465

574541

903

Era 4 Leg

465

574541

903

Era 4 Leg

465

573550

903

www.ds-ergonomics.com/era


